
A VOtlCE FROM TEIE SçrArE S.

(Front tieToronito GlIobe.)

'f'lic 1Montreal Gazette publisios a latter
ivritten by a sanguine gentleman iii Boston
tona friend in Mlontreal. Tlue sttoenits in
it are deserving of Soute consicleration, os-
pocially by thoso %Yîo persist in takiing a
doubtin.- vicw of the future of Catnda, i
spite of overfloiig ovidence that the pros-
pect before lier is higlily satisfactery. In
comparison with tho position of our friands
across the linos, ive ]lave coilstantly main-
taiucd the r-1sition of Canada, to bo by far
tueo best. Marricd men cspeciaUly mnjey
mucli greator advantages iii Canada tVian in
the States, and tiiese aftcr ail niake Uic
Moest valuable settlors. Oaa0 "1witlîeut cin
cumbranco " Many rub alenp 'aven ini circuin-
Stances sucli as the vrritcr describes; but
ivitî lieuse rents at an exorbitant lictoreand(
oeory noccssary of lifo requircd for a family
lit the fe.irful prices current among our
noiglîbers, we don't weondcr that family mon
cspecially should cast regrotful lookis te the
land wliicb they were tompte<l te beave by
the nominally higla magcs of the Sou tli and
Wcst. It is ne dubttrying toackznileclgo
that cine lias boon mistakcn;: but upon the
wliole iLis tho bost plnnto mako aclean
brcast of iL and cerna back, eveu te ones
ewn district. A fcwv jokes, very likely will
be ail tiiere is te dread, and botter endure
these than pinchory and vcxation in a fer-
cign land.

Thora is ne likolilîeed cf the New Eng-
land or any ether ef tho States forcing on a
war te nnoex Canada, se long as oui- De-
million is an intcgral part of tho Britishî
Emnpirc. WVhat naîglît happon, if tho Cana'dians îvere feolish enougli te set uip thieir
civn flag, with four millions of pceople and
lif a continent te govern-is a différent
stery. Fortunate tliat view of tho case necd
net bo discussed-ior cvcry newv day's ex-
perience teaches us more empliatically f han
its predecessor the wisaomn of leaving well
nione, and reognizing and improving the
great advantages ive undeubtcdly possess
sas ive are.

It is thus the liostenian disceurses:
"In a former latter I pronaiscd te ivrite

again about the relation of Canada te the
United States. Yen maust excuse me for
hein g slow, as my spare tinea is vcry limited.
In tho provieus latter I statcd that the pur-
chasing poecr of wages ivas se small that
workmen were cramped te provide fer thoir
farnilies. This wasmainly oîing teoo-sided
laws, compolli'ng the labourer te sol lis la-
beur ia a maarket under cempetitien with
the choapest labour in the .vorld, and te buy
his commodities in markets made artificiaily
bigli, thereby revcrsing the principies of
profitable trade te bu), in the chicapest and
sell an the dcarest market, This stato of
things is producing grat is content; and
among Provincials, a rturu tetlîe Doaainion
is looko forwardt as their only hope. Men
who thre or four years ago were strong for
annexation, are now ready te take up a
musket against it. Thcy are woaried ivith
the tol1 and dishoartened with the prospect.
After wvorking for several years for $20 ana
$25 per week they find they can haroly make
ends raeet, actualUy canueL geL a dccii1
supply of clotlaing, and daro net take a day's 1

loistire except wlacn thoy are compolled te. TIUE "1CAPTAIN" ANI) "MON.ARC11
But feav care te go homoe %vorso off than thoy
loft; nii tlîoyliavosnotsufiicicntlcnowvlodgo VicetAdmnirai Sir iheîus M. C. Syioî
of th couuitry-te guide thora in sclectiiîg his roported upionthe triais Of Io.Mjst
ethci parts of tho Dominion for a hoine. sîiiptl oirhadteCpan n

IlIf yoit coid sciai nie a statonient ofa ip' tî ouc n.teCpaî n
vvhat îvages are paîd inMontren1 te c.abillot. oeport lias .lateiy boont givon te the publi
mankors, carvers, joiners, machuiists, dry The Adniîal points.out tlie fauits or oIe
goods clorks, and ivhait disî!ýositieuI thoera is but nt the saute timta recegiiizos.-tue Bill
te take on newv snoun aise rent of teoncnts riority of botli te tlae broien n.e
of four or tivo moins suitablo foi- a gooddidsîuerI
ciass of vvorkmien, and the city r:ate of pro- comamand. Hoe gays.:
gress in populat:on, property nnd taxes, "Botl Siiil ara 'vor, easy in a sonalv
sucla information %would bie vo-y ncceptable aud can uise thioir gu . s i any soa 'inii hi
te a large numiber of work poople boere. ant action is abount te be fought." Inistrîc

The declinci iu tlîe -commerce of Neav cdt vvtei rcfally "the effict of a s
E1ln lias takeiî away the very fotiudi- conabiied ivith force of dlotblo-reafed to

ti UI 10,9, I- p ros peri ty. A s al maiu ufac Lilror smil brooze enithe shpP Mvth *low froc bon~
fer the homoe market she canuot. lold Ili wîîotîîr thora ivudbe a liiability of ti
pîeminc.ut place, hivitng ne aturai fîîciii- hýeiglît of the wave- iuitorfering ,ivit the et
tics. flot- soil pi-ocîtces ne î-aw av ra te cienoeof the firoôf'theo 12-inchl gifns or th
base manu factures on, annareidy th fWest oaî-dit has showaa'noha Ilno thsis of 1
is ahiead lu tha manufacture of furnitur, *roor issonioaignti i
and is fast comiîîg Ill !i woollen goods. 'The tle l> a a-gta smniî ci
Sott is conaing foriward in the cotton nian- ,îdfa)dsat100yrst u îl
ufacturo, and the Iliddle States ilh be sure ward Cnt the tlîird Sliet); and ai a treeb!
te reap) th,) profit oU' clicap ceai and iedn. If reefed tepsaîl breezo and sen, siiot nea
yeu exanmine tin statisties of industry in dropped 1,000 yards te .windward,1 the S5
Massachîusetts fer 1855 and 1805, yen iil, net iiiterferiiig la any way." After a hon
sec thiat the increasa is made up, net of au gale on, the ilit of the 2Otiî of May "ibot
incranse of quantity, but of a îiiguir naominal shiias wcvre «very steidy ;"1 on the 2nd(

vau, _vn te hii htaxes and deprecinted J'tIla longhbeavy swll froni NW, vh

tiens fromi the tax on sales in the two years, dogmes, the groatest roling oU the o lard
ISOS and 1S69, that Boston, comparcd wvitIr i's fivo, aîîd of the qaptaii» less (lin foz
.Now York, Philadelplîia, Cliicaga, Baltimore degrees. On the 25t1î of May, whieîi tI
and Cincinnati, liad lunch the sinallest in IMùîotattiOs main dock ivas aa througlio-,

creaso. 'l'its position is bain- niade an-e hy tlae son cntcring .the woatlior porLts, aLq
aipparent every yca-, and %vitli Caîîada riglat a1 greait spraey* wt thepoop I of the agb
Z Ïu er bordoas multiplying lier shiipe, ex. tue turrets of tle Çaptaiin wvoe net ii an
tcnding lier expert and import trade, it wavili way inconveniocd Iler laurricano dcW
bo mande more apparent. Thoen L'Çov E ng ivas dry, altlaoagh tlîe son aaashed freè
land vvill do lier- best te liasten annoxation tîîn he ainc kIpateidfr"es
Site on got frein Nova Scotia nd Newthan 1-niiie.
Brunswick, ceaI, iroait, îvood and agricultu-al Se streng is tlîe Admirni's opinion of tQ
preducts checaper thian site eau freint thie Calit<iii'o powver that'li hhoieves that 1
WVest if these Provinces eau only be brought coi-otry i dUial the broadzte
jute tlîe Union. lIrftr rgress (Io- ilip ofte rqaril de i coninisa
ponds ou lier success- la tîjis direcion. 1ûI befeî-e iL eoul lie sieed ôr dabked. Mh
an iveul aare tlat such-lita idea would be Captaiî cln be clearod. for-laction iii be
scoutcd lierejua'u noir, and it is aveu for the minutes, îvla the ifo;ia-cit takes nia lme
Dominion that it ivould. But this is n pis- anid a-lialf. Altogetlior tlieso ess areci
sibility avhika the Oovorueait ef Canîada cquatlicl u t le preseut date for pnrpaoýxýe
cannuet afford, te ovcrlook, for action spring. Uaa by ýIîy tligaot;idCpîî is
ing froua aaecessity is nmore carnest than may be coiigrnttulatcd upen the groat in
meoesentiment. Now if tleupper Provinces anupli lie lias secured.
are able te devolop their avheat fields at the
rapid rate tlîoy are noav doing, and te keop M-LITA ORDERS.
up ant average of 20 or more bushois te nia-
acre. Nvlieî tua expert simeunts te tiveive or M'e paablialied the folloaving District Lit
fourteon million iuuslacls, thoen it avili bc able dors foi: the informatioa of tiiose interestel-
te somohing like compote avith tlîe WVest, rxso,24t1a August, 1570.
and if Canada eau slîip nt a less expense, ais No. 1I. TIhé 'foldwing corps avili go inta
l tbink thîey can, thon trade avill beè in thcir cuap te perferni their aniual drill for IS:
favor, and tlîe West avili lookc fer relief in -71. GOtll Bàttalion ah Picton, on 29tlî init
anuexation. Noav avitli Xciv England on tie Napaîxcé Troop at Adolphustovn, on tîe2al
eue baand and tue Western States on tlîe Sep tomber. 15th and 49th Bataliotis à:
othler-ycbti aill sc the danger of audepen- Blleoville. ou the 5thSeptouahor. «iloiu.
douce and the battie for annexation, whicha borland and -Durhan sequadron cavilry, aD!
wiil ouly bo proentcd by Canada bong fully I tho 40t1a and 57th flattalions nt Cobourg, 0a
preparod te reaist, hackcd by the pover or tj 1i6ltIs Sépteiaber.
England. TIso priuciples of frec trade and 1 No. 2. Officors càmnmanding coirps wl
protection are liighlynntagonistic, and avlieich n nt h B!-d-ao'sofc ab
ever is best fitted for. the avants oU the I cdi o h rgdeMursoflamr
man family avili ha theé victer. Canada lias; l in tiates of their sovoral corps. They

te restriction alo seuin in Marching eut States andsleaned more te freedens than treriioncmp report upe u aekn po
Ifshe las feund in iL a bonedit, lot lier arn1 cnaps. o hïbekn po

prove lier position by deing tho avork tho- No. 3. The du tics in camp avili bie c»
roughly and the victory avili corne seon, and dutdin accordance with the rules lii
bo more complota, and New.England "aY dotwn for enonmpmnent in the Rogulatioi
se it for lier intàrcst wheu ne botter cau be and Orders dated 12th Marcb, 1870u. a
doue, te ouictly ask for admission auto the )')0 te 2519.
Newv Dom 1inion; thon sha Maay reap tho boue. -No. 4. TIse drill willbo in confornaity lntl
fits of institutions that'are froc,'ana prospor t le circular latter datéd 19th'JuIy, 1869.
accordingly," No, 5- Fil taon rounds of 'hail per mnant
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